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October 3, 1969 · 
Mr . Clyde Findlay 
4215 Apollo St.reet 
Houston, Texas 
Dear b~other Findlay: 
\ 
Thank you for replying to "J.Y recent letter regarding work In 
Britain . I especially appreciated the notes about Antonio 
Spice~ and Bryan Stevens -. They both sound like excellent 
young men who need even mote encouragement for their 
evangelistic opportuniti~s . -
I do hope to spend some time in Brit~in the future. My wife ; 
. and I loc:.k forward to possibilities in this area . Thank you so 
much for taking the time to write . It was encouraging to hear 
from you . · 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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NORTH W EST 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
PHON E: HO 2-46 8 7 • 6720 W. TID W EL L 
•E LDERS • 
P . Z. BR A DFORD 
C . E:. McC REARY 
G . E:. M IT C HEL 1-
Mr .John Al 1 en Chalk 
Hi gh land Church of Christ 
Abilene, Te~cas 
Dear brother Cha lk: 
HOUS T ON, TEX AS 77 0 18 
Sept.19,1969 
• D E ACON . S • 
A . K. CA MPBELL 
C. W . FAV RO 
W . C , S I KES 
A . J . S M ITH 
Thanks for your reference to the ite m in FF about 
Britain. I h ave been deeply interested over t h ere since I made my 
first trip over there . Since t hen I have resided for several years 
in Scotland, Wales and England,having established churchew in 
Edinbur gh, Scotland and Cardiff,Wales. I ha ve preached in Ireland 
but have never live d there. 
There are two Britis h preachers, young men,who are 
anxious to preach the word. Antonio Spicer a fine English man of 22 
studied with me a year in Ipswich,t hen two years at Wembley i3ible 
School .He was support ed by the churc h at Ipswic h where he preqched 
on week ends . He has made an excel 1 ent record at the London school 
but his support is only 200 dollars per month.Now t ha t most of t h e 
American service men have returned I do not know what his support 
now is . He is worthy. 
The ot h er,Br i an Stevens ca me to be from Wi gan,Eng land 
in 195 6 to study intensely for a month. He is a dental technician and 
has a good i nc ome for that country. He has , howev er, launched out in 
a pretty good Sunday School and evangelistic services in his home. He , 
too, should be supper tea but I know of no chur ch over there who can 
undertake th i s . I ha ve written to brother Bell about them.He kn ows 
the f i eld but has nothing to offer just now.Pray for t his work . 
Help in any way you can. 
I thi nk I shall not be able to return for residency 
again but I do hope to spend six weeks over there,preachin g and 
encouraging t hose brethren.Please keep in mind the possibility of 
doin g some preaching over t he re. I sh.al 1 off er al 1 the he lp that I 
can;I lov e the country over there. 
Faithfully and z at,,r~~ yours, 
ct¼e P. F~ 
42 15 Apollo Street 
Hous ton,Texas-7701 8 
Area Code 713 68 1-29 80 
